**O'Hare measure may find tough sledding in Illinois House**

Although the bill creating a regional airport and extending runways at O'Hare International Airport has the support of 95 of the state's 110 House members, it still faces a tough challenge in the Illinois Senate, where the majority leader has indicated it is not likely to be considered. The Senate also is facing a tight budget crunch and the bill's author, Sen. Mark Wysession, D-Mundelein, said he believes it is too soon to introduce legislation on the airport. However, some lawmakers say they will continue to push for the measure, and the Senate will vote on it at some point this year.

---

**The Bogle**

**Village of Niles Edition**

Vol. 26 No. 52, THE BUGLE, TB NEWSBOYS

29¢ per copy

---

**From the Light House**

**By Paul Bauer**

Rainbow Park Niles is a pleasant surprise for anyone who might pass by the entrance to the park on Milwaukee Avenue. The park, which is located just south of the village hall, is a bright spot in the center of the village and provides a welcome respite from the hustle and bustle of city life.

---

**Dist. 63 okays $20 million '87-'88 budget**

The board of education for the Niles District 63 school system has approved a $20 million budget for the 1987-88 fiscal year, which includes funding for a new middle school and an expansion of the current high school.

---

**Officials break ground for Milwaukee project**

The Milwaukee School District has broken ground on a new elementary school in the city's south side. The $10 million project, which is being funded by state and local sources, will provide much-needed space for the growing school district.

---

**Officials shovel for new project**

Mayor Richard Blaschke and Village Board members broke ground on a new facility for the Niles Park District. The project, which will be located on Milwaukee Avenue, will provide much-needed space for the expanding park district.

---

**Municipal Conference may move operations to Oakton campus**

The Municipal Conference of Chicago and Suburban Communities, located at the Oakton Community College campus in Des Plaines, may move its operations to the Oakton campus. The conference has been located at Oakton since 1975, and the move would bring an estimated 250 jobs to the area.

---

**Also appoints new assistant principal for Gemini School**

The board of education for the Niles District 63 school system has appointed a new assistant principal for Gemini School, located in the village's west side. The new assistant principal, who will be responsible for the school's academic and administrative operations, will begin work on July 1.

---

**Officials seek new assistant principal for Nixon School**

The board of education for the Niles District 63 school system has appointed a new assistant principal for Nixon School, located in the village's north side. The new assistant principal, who will be responsible for the school's academic and administrative operations, will begin work on July 1.
Political News

Senator Carroll receives special award

Kustra's prominent speakers

Elrod hosts circus outing

Senator Howard W. Carroll (right), David Ben-Rafael (left) and Ben-Rafael's wife, Tamar, talk in the Student Union on Monday, June 7. Appearing as keynote speakers are Carroll, who was the top candidate in a three-way Democratic primary for state senator in Illinois's 11th district, which covers much of the northern part of Chicago, and Ben-Rafael's wife, who was taly named the Woman of the Year by the Illinois-Israel Friendship Commission and was to speak at Oakton Community College on Wednesday, June 8.

Young Dems hold convention

The Young Democrats of Cook County recently held their convention at the Student Union on Monday, June 7. The convention was attended by several state representatives and candidates. It was the first time that the convention was held in the Student Union, and it was attended by many local Democratic activists.

Expressway Children's Museum

The museum offers a variety of interactive exhibits for children of all ages. The exhibits include a play area, a nature table, and a science discovery room. The museum also offers educational programs and events for families.

Felician College elects Student Senate Officers

The Felician College Student Senate recently elected new officers for the upcoming school year. The new officers include President, Vice President, Secretary, and Treasurer. The election was held in the Student Union on Monday, June 7.

Summer Sale

100 New Rolls in Stock!

- Beautiful cut, loop, and sculpture carpeting
- Over 20 vibrant colors
- Direct from the mill to you
- A $12.99 value slashed to $6.99

Also over 200 new remnants in stock

D & L Carpet Warehouse

Since 1974

Near wholesale to the public

631-2772

BTO Northwest Hwy
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Maine East Senior Honors Program

United Airlines LTD

Management of Indian Creek High School students placed first in the 14th Annual National Conference on West Indian Education at the University of the West Indies in St. Lawrence, Trinidad. The students presented a study on the environmental impact of urbanization on the natural resources of the West Indies. The study was conducted in collaboration with the Department of Geography and Environmental Science at the university. The students also participated in workshops on West Indian culture, history, and literature.

RESIDENTS PREPARE FOR SPAIN

Students from Indian Creek High School, 1987-1988, will travel to Spain in the summer of 1988. The program is sponsored by the Spain Exchange Program, an organization that coordinates educational and cultural exchange programs with Spain.

Renee Leith, president of the Noon Lions Club of Elmhurst, presented a check for $2,500 to the Elmhurst College Foundation to establish a special fund for students who need financial assistance.

Grove, Mutt Hedstrom of Glen-

Silent Groove, Michael Gou_ of Glenview, Lauro Lucas of Morton Grove, Juli- Ens of Morton Grove, Chonu Plaises, Linda Klein of Morton Grove, and Mavis Yang of Glen-

and Science from the College, Carl Sheng of Park Ridge, Maise Teachers' Club, and the Maine East Mothers' Club. The Maine East Mothers' Club also presented a check for $2,000 to the Elmhurst College Foundation to establish a special fund for students who need financial assistance.

Frances McShane of River-}

Bridget Michus, Gleuview, Liso Covullari, Northfield. (back row)
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Senior nominated for academic competition

Summer research grant recipient

Maine high schools receive NCA accreditation

Culver School honor students

Student selected for bicentennial project

Loyola's Latin Team

Fall Registration at Oakton

Graphic Arts class opens

Niles graduate

IU student serving internship

Columbia College graduates
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Entertainment Guide

Devondale Playhouse auditions

The Devondale Playhouse auditions, which will take place on July 11 in Oakton Park, will feature original music and dance music. The auditions are for both male and female actors. The audition will be held from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. in Oakton Park. For more information, call 708-725-0409.

Imaginary Invalid

1987 Illinois State Fair State Fair

Elion State Fair Manager Mike Miller has announced several events for the 1987 Illinois State Fair. The fair will be held from August 15 to September 13. The fair includes a variety of events, such as horse shows, livestock shows, agricultural exhibits, and entertainment. For more information, call 708-725-0409.

Cafe Continental

Rookwood Gardens to host stilt show

The National Council of the Arts and the Illinois State Fair have announced a stilt show event at the Rookwood Gardens, which will be held on August 15. The event will feature a variety of stilt walkers, including children and adults. For more information, call 708-725-0409.

Definitely worth the trip...

The JET-SET world of ST. MAARTEN at affordable SUMMER RATES...

The Beach Club Hotel & Casino, located in St. Maarten, is offering affordable summer rates. The hotel offers a variety of amenities, including a beach club, a casino, and a fitness center. For more information, call 708-725-0409.

McDonald's & You

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON NILES

Advertise your eatery in The Bugle Restaurant Guide 966-3900
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Skokie's 4th of July Parade

"An Evening of Entertainment"
On Father's Day, head to the Park District's Annual Father's Day Concert at the Oahton Park Band Shell, performing the music of Ella Fitzgerald. For ticket information, call Chairman Bode at 966-7997.

Dick Contin at Forest View

"A Light classical concert"
What if the Beach Boys sang the Beach Boys' own music? Well, you can find out at the Music from the Beach Boys' concert, which will feature their own music. For ticket information, call Chairman Bode at 966-7997.

The Country Squire

Our new building just west of the Sears Tower
Father's Day Buffet

The Country Squire is open every day to please your snappily and dapper senses for coming Father's Day celebration. An enormous array of events, the set and varied, and a lavish buffet of special prices for children and highwaymen. Call today for details! The Country Squire.

Kuczak's will

Remember Dad on Father's Day June 21st

Kuczak's will serve a Special Buffet just for Dad!

Homemade favorites such as: BEEF BARLEY SOUP * CHEFS SALAD * RELISH TRAY * FRESH FRUIT SALAD * BOUILLON BEEF BREADED CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS * RIBS STIRRED FRESH MUSHROOMS * CABBAGE ROLLS * HOMEMADE POLISH SAUSAGE WITH ONION * FRESH CAULIFLOWER * STRING BEANS * CARROTS * SAUERKRAUT * BUTTER DILLED POTATOES * PIEROGI HOMEMADE KOLACZ (Cheese Bread) * ASSORTED PASTRIES CHEESE BLINTZES (With Sour Cream and Preserves)

$740 per person

Homemade Kuczak to each Dad, plus tax.

Kuczak's will serve a Special Buffet just for Dad!

CALL FOR YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY!

Carry-out and catering available (if you'd rather relax at home)

For More Information Call Sophie at:
KUCZAK'S 6347 N. MIWAUKKEE, CHICAGO, IL. 792-1492

Join us at Kuczak's any weekend for home cooking with a European Flair!

OUR BUFFET IS SERVED EVERY FRIDAY EVENING FROM 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM SATURDAY 4:00 PM - 8:30 PM, AND SUNDAY 11:30 AM - 5:30 PM

Treat Yourself and Your Family!
**From the Left Head**

**Continued from page 1**

"The first time I saw the movie, I loved it. It was a real eye-opener."

**Taxi fare hike...**

Taxis in Baltimore have been hit with a fare hike. Baltimore City Councilwoman Elizabeth A. Herring, who represents the 9th Ward, has sponsored a bill that would raise the fare for taxi rides in the city by 25 percent. The bill was introduced last week and is expected to be discussed by the council next month. Herring said the fare increase would help offset rising fuel costs and improve the city's public transit system. She also cited the need for additional funding for the Baltimore Metropolitan Transportation Authority (BMTA) to keep up with demand.

The current fare for a taxi ride in Baltimore is $2.50 for the first mile and $1.50 for each additional mile. Under the proposed bill, the fare for the first mile would increase to $3.125 and the fare for each additional mile would increase to $2.375. The bill would also create a new fare structure for airport service, with fares starting at $4.00 for the first mile and $2.75 for each additional mile.

**Taste of Niles...**

The first Taste of Niles festival was held last weekend in Baltimore. The event featured a variety of local restaurants and attractions, including live music, arts and crafts, and food vendors. Organizers estimated that over 10,000 people attended the festival, which lasted for three days. The event was hosted by the Niles Community Improvement Committee and sponsored by Baltimore's Department of Recreation and Parks. The festival was a success, and organizers are already planning for next year's event.

**Continued from NET P 1...**

"...and it was a great opportunity to see the city and experience its culture."

**Summer reading...**

The Baltimore City Public Library has announced its summer reading program for the year. The program, which runs from June to August, is designed to encourage reading and learning during the summer months. It includes a variety of book clubs, workshops, and events for all ages. The program is open to the public and is free of charge.

The library will host a number of book clubs, including one for young adult fiction and another for non-fiction. There will also be workshops on topics such as writing and research. The library will also host a variety of events, including movie nights and storytimes for children.

For more information, visit the library’s website or call 410-396-7900.
Officials break...

Carl From-From-Meek, Master P. 1
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